
 

Dear Families,  

Thank you for choosing the Peggy L. Taylor Early Learning Center (PLTELC) to educate 

your child for the 2021-2022 school year. My name is Jennie Newberry, and I will be 

your child’s teacher. I graduated from MSU and have also earned a master’s degree in 

education. I taught kindergarten at Century Elementary prior to teaching preschool. My 

husband and I have three children: Ava, who will be entering eighth grade this fall. 

Aiden will be a sophomore and Caleb is a college graduate. My husband, Bryan, works 

for the Springfield Fire Department. 

In our classroom, we have an exciting addition…Charlie, my therapy dog! Charlie is a 

two-year-old goldendoodle and typically visits the classroom two to three times a 

month. Prior to her first visit, students will learn how to safely interact with Charlie. 

This year Parent Orientation will be posted online for viewing at your convenience. It is 

very important that you take time to watch this video as we explain school policies, 

procedures, and expectations for the year. Meet the Teacher will be held in August. This 

event is a wonderful way to ease anxiety about beginning school; as well as drop off 

school supplies, see the classroom, meet me, and other students in our class. Be on the 

lookout for an email from Dr. Wilbur with more information about the Parent 

Orientation video and Meet the Teacher. 

I look forward to being your partner in education.  Enjoy the rest of the summer!!! 

Sincerely,  

Mrs. Newberry 

jennifernewberry@nixaschools.net 



 

Child’s Name:  

 

What kinds of things upset your child? 
 3 goals for your child this year are… 

1. 

 
2. 

 

3. 

 

Are there any personal or medical problems that I should be aware of? 

 

Any holidays your family does NOT celebrate? 
 These are a few of my 

child’s favorite things… 

1. 

 

2. 

 

3. 

  

Where do you see your child excelling this year? 

Struggling? 

 

 

Tell me about your family… 
(If needed, use the back of this sheet.) 

Please bring to Meet the Teacher. 


